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The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
H l006 
HUSA Candidates Address Student 
. 
.._ fllligfll. HU1A ...._ Ofr(' Mii ~ teoec1 CJfl 
tn. p.cllled dMerOOlll 9" W. lct.ool d ----.. 
ResLif e Searches for the 'Biggest Winner' 
,,HA Jll WIUOHT 
M n of ·rw tbtte 
• ~ dialt rir for tb 
" fl I ryon.. de noc Nni 
10 1 Jlill '" lb II 
\\I 1 '• ll'IJ1 ao lln?I 11~1< l'ft'll 
h:s"" ~I f,o "'•' on thrir 
ht II '<lo.1Yon 
... I tbhi. I ~ 
I( ,Md In 
~ ·~ 
"' 
Oprah, XM Radio Mil lion Dollar Deal 
II _:1t1 l'rsid.. :d'Haipu Pro.luru:ma. 
ih.. ra1'd Ult ilh<M I 
(' s)OO..ll ~ 1-...rt~. -r1w flpr;lh 
\\lnfttv sm....· will (111.iiriue ~ 
grammq. ~ ~ with Klrli 
WOOJ f"tOductio t 
.,... tbrougb ... :ZOIO-'..llCll I -.JI! 
'-rbe tbcqbc of t&liqr; !!IP .,., 
... 411 .:m&\ft11UJ' • b:cb ..... 
~- .... m,-.-i 
' •il mL'tldn 
ma-.-'° oa X't • \\ 
""' 
h 
21 CAMPUS M<1tc I. 2006 
Howard Students, Bruce Monroe Declare 'We Are The Dream' 
Cl!ildron trom Bruce Monroe Elctmclnta.y SellOOI. a DC public school, 
Pllf.:I with How•rd teudenC• to JM!( on W• Are The Dream: The L"OflCY ot 
~ttln LUll'IW Kl.ng Jr.;· a thutrlcll Pt>rformonce. whle-h doubl.CS OVIW .. a 
chance for studctnta to montor children from th• Dlatrld commul'llty. 
BY AKEYLA BROWN 
lb f, I r)t'.nt ·rti 1un n1Pu...~ 
Pl r 1 tlrnce \t, nr r l·.J•_ m~ 1:iirv 
S.:hool 1m " !etl "" e .\rr tl-..c l'>rl'ilm 
1lu• ~,..,. 'Martin Luthl'r Kin~Jr ~ 
b1111,;lngtherommunt)' olltoHo"'~'d'R 
tilmpu l11J<t 1liY11. 
"I'° •a·d by tM ~ li"'n I 11.Jack 
( ~ ,\l!i:ir.ce_ 1hr lho!n.:.il p•·.rlor 
nu.ntt '&t pnSl"nl~ l.n thl° Blari.:hum 
!{a ro m 1u1<I fr111urrd Hnin• Motl• 
~ nt r. 'khool and l!owut.I t 
p fpost' 14 !O m 1\ I k: 
u1 ,.f,·11intt ~- ii.chool and il a good 
nm1ortun.1ty f >f HCtWa1d JS:U nit I 
fl·.wh 1t1n!heoo1nm init):$11idAlki 
S.:uu n" IT\· n~11rl ·11nii. tt1tt1:1<Jr for 
l'PI' "A lot•>! stu.:kn~ OSU cm 
from th" con mumt) ·,,-, au'llt "'' n I 
00 a lot 11 , mm 1 ity ,ind ou.r 
propk -
11~ juru•>r m rkttu>J mllJ· r uid 
tNit illl oflb,·ir hud "<ork p11iJ olf 
·we ha-.11 t.11 ptt'{'~nni; for th(1 
1<ince I lt:' l>ca-1nbc-r, and 110 f;u I lbmk 
that 11 hat ht-en sUttesslul. • &.;ill ~i.i 
And we arr s;:oin,; to conhm.., tbD 
r.-llltioMlup thiit "" ha'\" with lhe 
1<rhno!: 
Domimr B.hick,.dl-Coo.pe-. a !<lu· 
d :-ii mrmbc:r t1f ~:l'I', g.1i.i bi> rnjm'f'd 
tbr child.rl'n's pfel.l'ntation. 
"I Cl.Ult lo ll(le 1h1• }••lllh doh'& 
something pos1lin·: Mid the 11e>pbo· 
morr lotpl c1•111m11n1,·aUoos 11\11)<.11 
'It "'a1 oiec to~ !hr )t>ltn~ kids. 
•bratmg auJ a1>J11'\'ci.lllfQ; hrtory: 
He ad :led, "I 1t!N tbt lJ,I thoil pb~rd 
Martin l..utbl'r KU1g. I tho~ ht:' Jd a 
fll'".tljcob 
Hoy,01rd stmk-n!i lll10 C'Tlj.irt"i h.l\'• 
ml( thl' dww:c to contnll'lltl' to lht: lh'" 
')f th.. Bru~ lltm<•nl.ary StU1k111s 
"I bnw• lr11nwd fwm thi tho 
mp romm mil} ud tl-~ch • 
.Jn n lhb Ul11\ n<l c Q) bu! th,_y 
an thi' hit rt• nd if I ('Jin lp ti l1 in 
ny v I at I lui\I' 
" Thu pn 
Ill his"~®. 
·1 11('91-' dtnl th r 1 <l1>t1 o>lh f' 
1< beninfll: scuokol ~tol n 
rll •Tl' Ill t LI 1J ltllt llliSOOU, a 
Ji lllOI 1"'1hli.: rrl<ittons m;1 r. .\I o 
pmnt "'" all ~~~ d1r«t ~1 no u • 
du.al fin•h 1), r • n, wt 
Un p;i:t lo ned 1t 
11 'ft I ll lh . . • 1di<I•) 
l'lmnk-ful for the diftm·r: rn<'.!· 
1<)1'11 waJl' m h l1iitt, RJim'-":;c-:in IU'i 
modi' i1 hiJ; h"'J>Olt.'11 bility to g,n··· b11ck 
"Al ooe po m b ng al How-.Jfd 
<l 1n·1 p. ibt 1 .. thrkiJWt 
"'""-'1.-d n mtrllor 
11,. acM• l. SomC"ll)' ~1 I it for me 
I \~ i;<.ll lo Jo t tor lh··m. I ~I nd 
, lo' 1 Im·· nimi.ng and I f like il 
. nor igauog. 11 1'1 mnre th110 t:'·ttlnR 
ontbl'n an•tf.11}1ng11f·wv.Ol'd•,itis 
'n)(l\1•:11en1 
lb."\oJJul for thi11 1.'XJwrlrnc1·, 
San1 11'1 It~•. ftr.1,..,. Monroe 
~J,·mtnlary !M:lwol fon.rth 11.n1dc,.t arid 
pt'rf»Ullt"t. oid ht hop,• lo kttp in 
(ouch wilh tbie mt 1 Inf'$. 
·1 haJ fon t~· liluglit me how lo 
)·1ines.1nJrt·m•·mbf'rlhMn,~ id 
r~llri ·,+,,i IJowantto 
,., I d."C thtb 
R.olmk.i~n .iho hopet1 th41 thU. 
Ii 1101111h1r rontinue' 
Thi i>I • gttal 1n ... r. It • onn("(1,; 
wtth o r h101l~ lik" Or }brtin 
l,ulhn ~mx, by fl'Lm 1bt•rm.t th~m 
hill ii is Jll~l OOUI' lh'p • 
He a<.l kd ·wr h1w't' to (Olllinuc 
1h" 11 ~Vl'ID· t n"'• that th·· l'-:•ll11eh1n~ 
''f faLl...U us IU\d tht• bch. c.in 5<'f' 
'.hat.· h•· cnntinued. -<::o lhr)' 1ua1 to 
1hl' tr«tll. 11'.1 "'"' li.awi to ctNl · an 
alliane• .. ad IO t k ndaiinn for 
tlw-rn t undoa.· 
"A lot of students feel ostracized 
from the community because we 
don't do a lot for the community 
and our people." 
Towers Win 1st, Meridian 2nd at Clash of the Bison 
• 
Residence Ufe l'lostod 
CIMll ot the 81~ the litte 
tlag foottNlll tournetnent, 
whleh w°" hcttd in GtMne 
Stadium. The Tow .. won 
the tourmunent In • 24-14 
win over M•ldlan. For Utt 
ev.nt, Drew Hall and tl'le 
TubtMn Qwd,.ng1 .. •nd 
Carver Hall and tM BeUIUnto 
AnMX plev-d together 1or the 
911mo&. The~ blOW<l"t 
Of lM dllY ..... Meridian O'f'Of 
Cook Hell, 28-6. ~
Llfo lntonds to m3ke this 
• yea.rly avent M pa.rt ()4 
RosFetl. 
__ .. _ta 
111£ f-ULLTOP 
The Hilltop 
Sur1ey Says ... 
Reading 
The H1Jltop \\htlc 
>1Uing on the Yard 
will incrca>e 
your >ex appeal by 
43. 76 pcr<-ent.• 
1 
NE\iVS 13 
School is Back 
in Session March 2nd! 
THURSDAYS 
@9/8c 
41NEvVS M < 1, 2006 
2006 GENERAL ELECTIONS BALLOT • VOTE THURSDAY MARCH 2 
HUSA 
COLLEGE OF- ARTS ANO 
SCIENCES STUDENT COUNCIL 
ur UT v "" OIHT AHO ina: 
"" otHr 
... 







SCHOOi. OF- IOUCATION 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
UCSA flll'flUtNTATl\'t. 
COLLEGE OF- ENGINEERING, 
ARCMITICTURE, ANO 
COMPUTER SCIENCES 
JUHIOlt Cl.US 9Q.tlt0 
COL.Lt:Gf OF PHARMACY, 
NURSING, ANO ALLIED 
HIALTH SClfNCES 
SCHOOL OF LAW STUDENT 
8.AR ASSOCIATION 
.SM (Hitt lll<fAHCML Offlctlt 
I HE HJLL"l OP 
SCHOOL OF DIVINITY 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 
flll.UUIUlt 
Gt.l llU'.111.M"HTATIVr 
COL\IGI O' M(OICINI! 
VICl-,.AlllO{N"T. GU.OU-' rt NfAJllS 
GSA JllHlfU'HTATlvt 





cotoom"'" 1ttL.AT10Ns CHA.1111 
C011POAATI tlU.ATIONS C:HIUll. 




I 2006 BUSINESS & TECJ-INOLOGY 15 
Adidas Gets 'Shock' as Nike Sues Over Patent Rights 





BY COURTNEY EOWAAOS 
Co ~ 
ll'Clln ,It ·tK I 
n.i.tton·• No.. .: 1.,. food. ".l.:lln 
<o:,111' ·I M.,.. 1t 111tocli noatlwt ,Jd>ul 
...-111\" I.lie , '' ·~nth 
11~rd11 lo Ma.-ll'l't<1¥duoin 
Buri;.-rl\i g..,;uming1or,1::;.-
JllOO.:•'--d1 1 'I'~"~ S.too n !I 1, 
... tik-h .,.uu!J be the- l.~I C1ff.-1 
~~ b)· a tt-1.-*Ul'IJIAI 1 tl"K' l1 S., 
l••P-l'I I hr- ".> }3<,I m - Ii tit roi....,.J 
Ml!ny Burgw Klnog lnmohlaes.. auctl u lho ono off Columbia 
Roacl {ebovt) tleve ... n •lumping tNrM Jn put Y•tL The 
No. 21es1 tood rostourent ti contidtrlnO an IPO •• eeirly .. 
lhlt ~to rtvhr• .. , ... 
h). llomi Pix. 111 200.1 
The1 i b;codby 
b«oan 114' a public tat 18- ' . .,.,. 
1lu 1i;h!ll!l ID t of IU h 
ry, ll tgrr King ha:s hem tlu 
rr I~ of 1nuch laf)ter 
m.-nl will be IL..,.J tu r1 Ip I 11rp'f " 
Kil13 ttPUl ooun..I ''"'' 1n its 
tlem:- rornp.1ibon v.lth ri'a 
'.\fd)ocJ3ltf~#1•1 \\ •'tl<Jy'l.M"COf1l· 
lllJ:IOtSATod.)· l'h«offMing 
ei;rr~I Jlrnte~y f!)f 8111·,;··r Kuy;. 
oorpo all n II "11ctl<h. r 
Sil)'ll Dr \\ 1!1 Q H llm•I ru 
r--r In lh<' ti "'"" ck-p;irtm<'nl 
01 H 111\T )1~-~~ 
t ' (' 
ha m..Ji kd l'~I "'• Gr.t 
\j f".olitl\D 
pu_· a t K -i..d fond 
·~··l bt'l.llJ. 
111111\rtr r ·r· 
A«onhng 'o \ht- S.111 m'8 
Ret 1rarit s~ ll'lllgal'll'W:" v.d>-
l~ur;:.~'1' Ki~ p: C\IJ'ft'llll~ 
m:i.rklJ'lA It J:i'th COOfl((U(h" 
11 1·1b :t I~ \1•Mit gn>...,1h 
l ·~· Ki11g las ~ 1h 
l S '1.•lillr.s 11J11 n· 
Stu<l•ntt p6Cll; •ldff 
•• Nike •nd Adidas 
iwepare to fight over 
tt1• ·stt0x· patont 
rights 11'1 court. 
bo.'l'll• Se the q 1.11Ih· ,_.f ti c 
1 ning u; 1rh ho" ·r. h•· lt 
S ~ .. 111:1 b.·ttrr shoes 1bo1n 
A•til,is. 
llr..,,dc 
In 1•17') S<xi C'o 
r~ uU..11 1l till' v. 
worlJI ti• I() I !<'V. h 
inlmJIJC'tion o( lbe \\;illmiin 
1" •111)......,Tn ~~ni l,,1, , Sou~ 
has tt=.."\i rroduction of 1! 
~ llitt d,.\·1~.._. in lb ~up 
f.actlll)' in Jnp.irl ' 
B\ Ille ,.ntl ul ~l.11ch. tl1 
(.actOC'Y v.1!1 be clOISf'<I ,, ,.t 1•ro-
di11·1h»1 .. 1 \\~!kn I I I I 
I f"'lnct1J v. !I I I In 1411>U Ill 
M "'\("I 
Wiil •id W>n 
I•• ll1ey f ''r"' t 
II t bu.Jill I~ J1 I pof1.i.bl 
m\151~ 1:V)'<"r lib l·l\Jd, 
1bc- dor<ins filctor; w;i..• the 
011fy !ot"~non in J pnn 1"\dl pro 
,1 tc:lll~ 1.hr W. lk n unit •I 
'11«ad) '<top1"-'I! manufacturi~ 
Ill.; \\';,lk.n n I I u..... a hnrd 
d1'!k dri.•~ -111< s•L111t. wbid1 is 
loca1n.i in ~ tam;i wiD 90<•n 
~,.a, uductdt 
CO:•td t A ,.,. 
"""' !'be- <k<:L~ion ...-,, b.uC'd 
n our to1npan}'!I kl ' th:al v.e 
...-11) t»i .-ntr IO: on pnid11"111'1fl 
in tl'll' ho.--1 J>U<.."ihlr 1 ~ m 
llw: w1.•ri<l. S.•11} spo. ~worn· 
n ~'" r. hh.111.hi tol•I \oilwio 
TllE lllLL I 01' 
Clash of The Sneaker Titans 
The Noke athletic machine began :n a in~U d1nribut1ng Otldit kx:ated In the trurik of 
Phil Knight's air. Phil Knight wa~ a nud-ent and 
member of the tnck tc.im 01t the UnrYCf'SJty of 
<Ke-gon 1n 19S9 His coach. 8'11 8owcnna11, wai alw.lf$ 
on .a quest to find hgttter; mo~ durable r g hoei 
for his runnen, wh Kn ght wu ~rchin& way to 
make ;, hVJng without tuving to g:IYC up h J !~ of athl(ic-
lcs. The two ,01ned togctfw-r to fonn the Nkc venture, 
which is n.i.med after the winged goddcu of v>etory !\ 
Grc-ck mythology N \..;e symbot.i.ed v.ctonoui encoun-
ters ;ind honO«ld conquest. 
Adidas History 
A d •1 ~urtod In 192'4 1n G rn.iny w th two bro~rs 
/-\named Adi and Rudolf Dau~ They M'<fo kve~I 
shoe! designs over die yc;11"$ ;and ooe nylo che D;r,nler, 
was ~aturie-d ., the Olympio They continued to WQfic 
toge~ untll 1948. when Rudo:' left Ad1d;1.s to form his 
own shoe company, Pl.Im · 
Otscman O*ntr$ IN:Y .....,. to con....., IO IPocb tll'ld oui. 
mp3 playen It they Move not •lretidy, es Sony 11ncl OlhM min.. 
ulac1uros cut csown on production ot tho o6cl mu$1C ditvlot. 
•·• .. 1 r1u:b: 
llr(r,'f!l<>J>"r«>lthcfi !Sony 
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81 L IFE & STYLE I, 2006 
Life,& StyW. .. 
I w /vf y Ow I'll 
Worc;W 
BY ERICA wtUJAM$ 
,,..&~F-
II -'«"t'~ hkr only )"l'lttr· 
d,;)·, 1 w.v ptnMd In front ofthr 
l<"ll'Viioion. liep ~ 'l1Wn 
llt)ir' V11tl1 nl}' ~"9 ~l!J(d to lht:-
~n,_ h v.n. Th 1Bd•y night, 
OllC' of tile be$t 111xht~ (l .. lon.i· 
l<!•)n...W)Mhleck vi~l'l'S: fine 
~ Co.bf s1iiow· ro1.1o .... 1:."d b) 
~A lltfferdlt Worilr (!ind If ~"11 
"''tte my Utbtt ·<.i-r-1· v.~ i.n 
)'OUt bne-up ~ wcU) 
I ~• ~nl ~or 
both 1'he Ctn!J>· Sllow"' and •A 
Diffrr-tM Woc-lcJ4 Hmu.•wr. "A 
Difft'nont \Vorid" had an imp;act 
oi1 tM illi • d.slfettnl "'"•Y· I ,,.'811 
rntc-1taintd b) \\-1ridt')' Ci!b.:-n'11 
IUUIO')i.11ip; -.'Clke .oct J<'~le 
Brook<1' ·eorthy" ,;"""- I .... ,. 
infonnlod on 1Ml1)' IS!<UC ioduJ· 
1111 rrl.ii1k1Mh f'I' with ft1 .. nck, 
colle1gucr., proft'$Sl)O. 11nJ C'\~I 
thM ool.-w-pllton1r rebtl< n.. 
"hips.. I .,....,. nl'IO informed on 
111dal. polltkal. and tdllt:ll>Ofl::ll 
~l,lt:S; but most of all. l w;t$ 
iillspi.red. Becto-e. Y>iiilt tntff· 
tilining. 1he nndrtl)'in:g: ~
c4 the :.ho.,. remAln«I 111 lht-
Mtthom: )'OUllg black l<tude!U 
deal~ with lif•f8 l.,_11'."S v.ililr 
Frill •nm1ptin1t to uchie\ \' ~'(Jt.i· 
.......... 
J can defuutdy ta> "A 
D1ffem11 World' influeno:d 1iw 
,;l!W) 011 hbtunaUy bllw\. ('(II· 
lf-K•'t and 1mfli'f'l"il......_ Al.1mdl), 
it U1trod\l('M ml' tc> Hocu· .. 
on another 1 .... -cl :t'Of ll wlule, 
I thought I "M fnwlkil It 
Hmm ... nQillrge. 
Al~ I .. ,_o'l t:nrolltd 
at tM 6ct:itimu¢nlk•p._ I nm nU'I\· 
f'nrolled ai Hov-'illd Uni\'m'li.ty. 
an HBl'V thal b.16 ptO\"f!I l•) 
dittCt)y introd1a n~ to thoet 
political, ~cational, a.nd llOCi.al 
_,'* th11t t "<1ol(htiit ~ith grrnt 
111te~t Oii •A Oiffe~1l WOt"ld' 
•tlll'n 1 •- )\.ollfllt•'I' Now !hi' 
frnk'IW. wt.it...,,,. I >.o-.uo~" w.,.._ 11.oo .... 11...S Mr Ualn 
.... _..... .......... ""'-l'Nn-
At fi"" thm•l'.hl. many UIM:'d 
to (a.nd 110111e 11ti1J do) ~te 
H0Ctl'a "'ith bming cmiron· 
meoia ~'«I foe bl.xk ~tu· 
dmt11!11rfromdi\w""- Howt:\tt, 
"A DiOettm \\'od.r rreemt....S 
vi-'"" with o mi.111 bus di>.·rri;t 
S"tuden1 populaboa. Haw.11rd 
Ul'lh'tf'!.lt)' ddltutel) dttoon· 
5tnlt('I. 1M .-.amt, Htrr I hsi\t 
bf.<.n introdu~I 10 11n 11rT11y 
of peoplif' ot oolot fron1 <li.ffcr· 
'111 &ialte, ((11.lOIJletl. 111nd IOriaJ 
hnc.kgruund.oe. 
HO'l'lvd. liU JhlJ.11~11. b 
both c,l!Wnl(" .-nd l'n1C'11<lining 
v.-·e c:oiutanll)' ftm oev.· aod 
!nttr('tllmg thi!'IP fr0om our PttN 
who differ frum UI'. \'le I-earn 
from onC' anothtt nnd r~C' in 
il'ltcU«t..i W11'\"tnatwra. Abo, 
wbrn it'1 ti.me to ha~-c flm. "''"go 
OQtandrnjrn·ou:~ 
Yet !lllJ ltill, lJi.t UJio:lutyin.r; 
rn~ of llU'l\atd l'ni\'t'Oit)· 
,ttmoin...tTl)tMo lh&t .,.hkh l took 
fton) Hllln1.&11 w™'1• I WU yoo~· 
tt: )'oung ht.c.\ J1udrnt• dl'Al· 
11>A •ilh lik's i~~ "lule S'bll 
attempting 10 .chic'.~ pno;ithl' 
~And th.1"11 a lUljor part of 











College Still 'A Different World' for HBCUs 
BY ERICA WILLIAMS 
""''~·""""""'-~~~~~~-
It fir-;.1 nirM in 19K" a" " l' n"ltf 
of NBC'""!ll top~rnted, The Coe.by Stw.. 
~ ht 111 I' !<'rl11ininR """' ac!.:lmt: 
to ~BC" 111uud11~ iui:ht hn•· up-. ·A 
D1f1,~1 .. nt Wotl<l" •.n 1h'1' fui.t 10:.-.m 
In hh;Mip;ht 11tudtn1 hfr i>l ll hi~tori.;aU\· 
bb•·k culkT;t'. 11ie 1how c~pl<>rtJ k>th 
W<'inJ Ond (lohriraJ IU-UC'll in a profoS 
s:io-mtl, prl'<kinun Id) b!.1ck C'llV run-
lnl"nl W~lh 1moc:h 11 wi !.• ' ritt}· , 1 101 · 
ks prt!Jrnkd on tile show's roslrf1l. A 
Dillettnl WorW" r1uv1,J,.,J a Nut·futnl 
to man~· M11ck ~11id,·nt1 !'.Oping to pnr· 
Ml 11 • < e<; l ·,1l:< 
The ,.tn.1· Ht l 1 CO l·it• , 
'' all. hi t n 'h ~.1ck e<· c~ Ill th' 
11t·.11h. \\bk I ti11oua. lo 1<'Mm lo)-al 
\1l'"Cn H1 m ('.<Ill•·""' ll!"<':nll'>l iu~t 
» n-.·11 .,. ""l1ool or u111\.,n1h 111 
tJ1l'1f locn' (!01 im 111 I\ Thi' rlw.111• tl'flL 
thnugh diffon·nt m o·'ihiu and pcl'1'()11· 
ahli<"ll, also 111···':11«! 11»t ai 1tal That' 
wa~ ll'K- n9hh} llOllllwm hdl•· \\'hitit")• 
Gilt.;-rl (J;1~1ni.11c Gu\·l. tit" tt»<h•'lt 
llwd)1ilt' W.t~IW l~ni II r,ti n 
11ml the irl \itonn e lal • t'redilic 
Broo:•ka (l n., Su n •'I . all Ol ~hid'I 
brou;;;hl J tf, 01 >h.u11ct ti,tKS to the 
~ll<>W. d<' '~n-1n1hng d1<· din' _ 1\\ "'1t!1· 
1n Hfl<:l Thi• "WO'a.11 •r.<•thorr pOlilli\e 
Pp~l of !he sho-"' 
-~--
-nw <"b.u.wh·n 11n1l 11~ l•1p1,,; 
on lhc iJ\.ow ....-erir ;1bo ad.-Jtt ~-d n-11! 
1$~Ue! "E\en n,,.,. w11td1 nJt ttmns 
.f th!.' .shc.w, ii rirmind3 me =so mud1 
of Uuv.anl: 9.11<1 eo11hoc11<1tt ;:.i ptu 
ok.ugn m or t'\ 'TC"ll J'lr~ A1'8' l'nOf'f ttian • dactde Sl'ICO going ott ttict Dir. A 0ttfC'l9flt Wortd Is stdl 
Sl-ntof Ii m rn o>r Id !• Ph I 1p 
ujl.fr•· A l>iffctcnl \\ mkf s.huv."<:'d 
mtrn1l·ti<11 b.t"<'l'll 8'1udtutl, •:Oi 
~RU•"5, .11nd pr knol"ll. Thl•se ~U•'S 
•'f"J"<" a1 eh I .1tt r~·l1<h\1' lo col1•1t'· 
~tud~1111 
malr.lng an Impact on HBCU campu .. • tcro" tr. country 
\\'hll(" 91,ml' tudo-n13 uppn-..·i liNI 
th•· kS$ ... 1u1tin• UllU<'S pff'4<' 1tl'd 1>11 
th•· t.li••W, rn •llY appr • ...,Wtf'<I thr ~~· 
fnr llOnle of ilJo mooT «>nln"'l'rl!.11 •'.Pl· 
·~"'-
·1 rem<' ' bc-r th...t "as th•· fu-,.1 lill.i!C" 
I 4'."\"rt heard 11'1oo111 AIDS.· ,c11iJ W"nK>.: 
cri.minll) Jll«k>e llMJO'f, .l11111ei;a lla1I '), 
lt'"~i:trill)I; lo<+ 1 1·p oJ "! 'A f)1fh·' > 
WorM" wh•"n· ,\ll)S w;u 1n<l n·•th 
mtrod~tueor lt'"Oflllll' I 1<.knt:5 
nw~how ronlinuoml~ enadecf!ort: 
h> lu,;hltxhl 'anou~ &tru li\'t u 
indud 11;1; prrgnann, di.!<" r.1pr, r.· nl 
d1St:t11nln;1Uw1. k1111I ~·iv!rnn· 
Tbr shuw nho rm\1,.J~...J \·k-.•· 
en "th n111u:'lll fl"llttnoni bnn,unr. 
Afrio.n ,\mrric11 d.>tia·. hbtnf\', fa~n.. 
Ion and ~II') t•l th,· forrfront 
\hho• gh 1h show ,•ndc·<i in l'>'J:t. 
llfkl i.' 5 " 11 y._• IS lht• ~11(>. l'U 
of th•· ~how c1>11Un1!C'll t<> Oou:ri>h v.ith 11 
dau1c l!j•i oJt'll ll\'Jl, rtdt·,,~J r~.,_"e ill)' 
"' l rbnnW1>rlo. ~-tlc-tlalnn .... 1 I 
S.t m the lat' 80'1 lo lllf' ~rt)· 
Qro" A I> fti•tt"111 "orld' D .a rfo~u 
to m:inv H6Cl" stutknta. J•r<·f~ 
alum, nnd ~~n thlllK' who tun.t<I in for 
111<' ll1ursd.ay SIK' l..:1:.P-l'p· "lulot the.> 
.;h ..... Altttl 
-----------
Jasmine Guy Sits Down 
with the Hilltop 
.Jasmine Guy on 
"A Different W(>rld" 
Hilltop: C "know if.-. lwfl'n ,1 white-
since your· A Different \\1orldH days. 
Do you still get axsoci;ill-d with your 
ch:iracter, \\'hitley Gilb(ott? 
JaNminc Guy: 01 rourse. because 
it's a H:ry pGpul~•r sho\\- .ind I'm ure 
some people \\-ill always .1..<1sodate me 
with the character. 
llT: How imporlanl wa-. the show to 
your career and your life? 
JG: Oh thl.'show wa .. \'l.'ry im1~01'1an1. 
I wantl'd to be a part of the \vhole 
-eosby entity~ because it v.as so 
po"erful al the time and i-;till i . 
HT: \\'hat role do you thtnk tbc<Show 
had on black students and HBCU's? 
JG: l tl1ink the show inl1ul·net.-d 
kids to go to 5ehool and enrollment 
at HBClfs wen1 up \\-lwn W\' wcr.: 
tapin;t. 
HT: \\'h11t dkl you lov\' mo"t abou1 
your• A Different \\'orld. d~r~? 
JG: \\\•111 had so much furl. Debbie 
Allen wa .. so lo~·mg .111d f,iving. \\'c 
1earn\'d a lot but still had fun on lht" 
set. 
l-ff: So, .1ftcr the show ended, ho\v 
did you feel about )'uUr ~.:1n:c:r? 
JG; I was H•n· excited to i;1arl life 
;111.uin ;\nd "'-"t': "hat 11 had to offer 
me. 
.1osn1ine Guy on 
••Jas111ine Guy .. 
HT:Somemay nc1t kno" )'ou\·cdonl' 
a lot in the entertainment indthlry. 
You\\' recon,k•(I album~ and recently 
you wrote "'An E\'olutinnary of a 
Rc"olutionary·-. a bio1UBphy on :\f1·ni 
~hakur. thr late Tupnc Sbakur s 
mother. \\lt.'ll in.<iipired \'OU to writ<' 
the hook? 
JG: I\• .11 ..... nvs bt.~n fa"C'lnated with 
thl' 6o"s, the Black Panther MoH·mt•n! 
and t"\'t'l')·thinx lhal w;1s gQing on <•t 
the time. Afcni and I became 1tood 
friends and Ml I decidl.J lo "-Till• on 
hl·r t'XJ)l-'ficnc("s She is a very strong 
and poherful woman. 
HT: A... a "-Oman an lhe 
<'ntc11<11nment indu-.try. ·what 
diftk·ulties l1;w1• you hacl to f.1.t:l"? 
JG: Thcr1: are difficuhil's in all we 
do, ht>in~ .1 \\01U<1n and 4 minorit\· 
ln the business. Bui it's p,ood t~ 
haH· a support s)o·stcm wbt·n you're 
going through the difficultit>.s in tlle 
industry and in life period. 
HT: Yoti"n• an author '' sinier, 
danc~·r and ;1ctn·" So what ;1d\'1Ct' 
do )'OU have for\\omen as1)irin~ tn hc-
1n the lndustt) who aft" attempting lo 
find thl" right P•'th? 
JG: I \~ntlldsa)- definitdy follow your 
own path. 11lere are many diHcrent 
p.1lh'1 fordiffcrt•nt J>l"Oplt'. rind yours 
and follow it. 
fr1r.n•w1 bil Erioo l\'ill1<JJ11s. 
Li/c & Sty!(' Editor 
THE Ulll.TOP 
Neib'to Expand Applo Bottom Bl"UUl 
~laster P and Silkk the Shfk'-er 10 Stand 
·11·i:tl for \\'t".-111>011 (.'haritt"!I 
Hrltney SJX"Ul"!> Cclehralc.·" ~lardi Gra!I 
Muct 1 2006 
Basketball Senior Night 2006 
FebruaQ 27, 2006 
Burr G) mna<iium 
O~ ~IO~VW 
UC:. ....  ...... n.pa,..... ... pre-
...... ~ ""'~ ..... lllleft.plDM 
Bison Trample Bears in Final Home Game 
DY DRr'W COITLIY 
TIU HILL TOP 
BY CARYN CRANT 
in aftt>ntvn 
'>11'£.ml.I) I 
,. ...... "" 
1"nnoo C. 
and Chritti.11.1 All 
f",)•·h addOO l:'id 
pointJI tn tbt wi , 
anJ JlllUOr Courtnev 
Sa 1lo.'\" toottd n ne 
ro-:its :1 orte1:.1 
rebou :d'I. while 
}1d.Jo o 
ad-led m • 
10 I HILL TOPICS 
T»• 
H r ' •.,,.f'll Monday 
~dn,sday ana Fr day 
The fir .t 0 wvrl •rt 
$611.n l or .. .,ih 
•ddm n•1 word 
All CLASSlrtlD ADS 
MUST 8£ PAID FOR 
ANO SUBMITTED Sl\l(N 
DAYS IN AOVANCL 
Sl LAT( Jll FOR A.LL 
CL.ASSIJIED ADS NOT 
SUIMfTTtD SlVlN DAYS 
IN 40\'AHC.l 
S699{\1o R .. dy 
Now~ 
Keefer Place, NW 
"1e" h Furnished 
Room for rent 
near campus 
blocks fron1 '\1etro 
Station. 
Privtall' H.1th 
w ... her/t>ryor 
l\1tchen 
Cable 
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For more Info con-
Vote Tiffany 
Jenkins for COAS 
Junior Cl••• 
President. Uniting 
the class, raising 
our "·oices .and 
making a diffrr· 
ence! March 2nd!!! 
